
Annual Lifelinc Eligible Telecommunications Carricr Certification Form All carriers must complete all or portions
ofall sections Form must be submitted to USAC and hled with the Federal Conrmunications Comrnission

IMPORTANT: PLEASE READ INSTRUCTIONS FIRST
Deadline: January 3lt (Annually)

Does the reporting company have affiliated ETCs? Yes @ No @
Provirle a list ofall ETCs that are a/Jiliated wnh the reportiry ETC, using page 4 dnd ulditionsl sheets if hecessan. Alrtiation shall be
detennined in accordance b,ith Section 3(2) ofthe Comnunicutions Act. That Sectio lelircs 'qlliliate" as 'u perso that (directl)'or inrlirectly)
owns or co trols, is o\,tned ot conlrolled bJ, or is under comno o\rneryhip or co trol with, anolher person. 47 U.S.C. $ 153(2). See ako a7
c.F.R. ! 76.1200.

Ai}iIiAtEd ETC'S SAC Affiliared ETC's Name

469025 143000199

Study Area Code (SAC) Service Provider Identification Number (SPIN)
(An Eligible Teleconnunications Carricr (ETC) must proride a cerlilication Jbnn Io r each SAC thtough $hich it protidcs Lifelinc service)

CO Uintah Basin Electronics Telecommunications L

State ETC Natne

N/A

DBA, Marketing, or Other Branding Name
(Asdne as ETC name, list "N/A Do not leave blank)

Holding Company Name
(lftone as ETC hane, list 'N/A ' Do not leave blank)

1

2021

Recertification Year

STRATA Networks



ETCs Subject to the Non-Usage Requirements

All ETC, m$t conplete the appropriate check-hox. ETC, that do not asser,l and collecr a monthlvleelron their Li[clme subsctibets are subject
to the non-usage rcquirements. ETC, stftject b the non-usagc raquirefietts must {ndicate the nunher o/suhrcrihers de-enrclled h)'nonth in
Section 4. ETCI that only assess afee but do not collect sttch.fces are subjcct lo the nona$age requirenents and musl also indicatc lhc hLmber oJ'
subscribers de-enrollcd by monlh.

Is the ETC subject to the non-usage r€quirements? Yes E] No E[
IfJes, rccord the numhet ofsthsctibers de-enrolledfor non-usage by hotllh in Block I helovr.

P a
Monlh Subscribers Dc-Enrolled for Non-Usage

January 0

February 0

March 0

April 0

May 0

June 0

July 0

August 0

September 0

October 0

November 0

December

Total Subscribers 0

For purposes ofthis filing, an officer is an occupant ofa position listed in the article of incorporation, articles offormation,
or other similar legal document. An officer is a person who occupies a position specified in the corporate byJaws (or
partnership agreement), and would typically be president, vice president for operations, vice president for finance,
comptroller, treasurer, or a comparable position. Ifthe filer is a sole proprietorship, the owner must sign the certification.

Initial Certilication ,q ercs must conptete rhis se.liok

I certiry that the company listed above has certification procedures in place to:

A) Review income and program-based eligibility documentation prior to effolling a consumer in the Lifelinc program, and
that, to the best of my knowledge, the company was presented with documentation of each consumer's household
income and/or program-based eligibility prior to his or her enrollment in Lifeline; and,ior

B) Confirm consumer eligibility by relying upon access to a state database and,/or notice ofeligibility from the state

Lifeline administrator prior to €nrolling a consumer in the Lifeline program.

I am an officer ofthe company named above. I am authorized to make this certification for the Study Area Code listed
above.

JM
Initial

2

0



Annual Rec€rtification

Do not leaye empq blocks. If an ETC hat nothing to rcport in a block, chtet a zcro.

Report the number ofLifeline subscribers due for recertification by mon(h (January-Decenlbcr)

A. Subscribers eligible for recertification by anniversary month
B. Subscribers de-enrolled prior to recertification attempts
C. Total number ofsubscribers ETC is responsible for recenifying (A-B)

Recertifi cation Nlethods

State of federal database
D. Subscribers recertified through ETC access to state or federal database by anniversary monlh

the number ofeli ble subscnbers venfied rhrou access lo a s(ate or federaldatabase

E. Name ofthe data source(s) used to verify corsumer eligibility

ETC Direct Contact
F. Subscribers contacted by ETC directly to recertily (You may also use this section to report subscriber initiated recertifications)

the numb.r ofLiLline subscribcrs thc ETC conractcd dircctl ro obrain reccnilicarion ol eli trl l

G. Subscribers who failed to recertify through ETC direct outreach anempt

the number of Lifeline subscribers de-enroll€d due to ineli lo the ETC's outreoch attem

Jan -{pr Nl.y Jun Jul sep Oct Dec Year
Total

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
B 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Feb Apr uxy Jun Jul scp Oct Dec Year
Total

D tt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Jan Feb Nlar Apr IUay Jun Jul Aug S,rp Oct Nov Dcc Ycar
Total

F 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Jrn !-cb ltar Apr Nlay Jun .lul r\ug scp Oct Dcc Year
Total

0 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0G

Feb lI ar Aug

I 0

0 010

Jan \Iar Aug \_ov

0

I

0

3



Jan Feb Mar' Apr May Jun Jul Aug s(p ()cl Doc
Totat

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

H. Subscribers who recertified through ETC direct outreach atlcmpl

the number ofLileline subscribers tlut succcsstul ETC's outreacb

Third Psrty
L Subscribers whose eligibility was reviewed by state administrator, third party administrator, or USAC

R ft the nurnber ofLifeline subscribers coDlt)cled a stale adminislralor. $ird adminisiralor. or USAC for lhe

J. Name ofthird party administralor used to verify subscriber eligibility:

K. Subscribers de-enrolled as a result ofa third party recenificalion attempt

lhe number ofsubscribers as a result ofioeli to outreach fronr a state adminislrator. third administrator. or USAC

J.rn Feb \1ar Apr llay Jun .l ul Aug sep Oc( .\_ov Drc Ycar
Total

K,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

L. Subscribers who rece(ified through a state administraror, third party administrator, or USAC's recenification effon

the number ofsubscriber: that recedified esr from a slare adminisrr.tor. lhtd administrator. or USAC

Certification:

R€certifi cation Method: Database
I certifu that the company listed above has procedures in place to recertify consumer eligibility by relying on a database. I

am an officer ofthe company named above. I am authorized to make this certification for the SAC(s) Iisted above.

Jan Feb l\{ar Apr Itay Jnn Jul Aug scp Oct Nov Dec Year
Total

I

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Jan Feb l\lar Apr flal Jun Jul Aug sop Oct Nov Year
Total

0 0 0 0 0 0
L

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

4

H, 0 0

I

0

0 010 0

I

I

Dcc
I

Initial _



Recertification Method: ETC
I certify that the company listed above has procedures in place to recertify thc continued eligibility of all of its Lifeline
subscribers, and that, to the best ofmy knowledge, the company obtained signed certifications from all subscribers attesting
to their continuing eligibility for Lifeline. I am an officer of the company named above. I am authorized to make this
ccrtitication for the SAC(s) listed above.

Initial

Recertification Method: Third Party
I certify that the company listed above has procedures in place to recertify consumer eligibility by relying on an
administrator. I am an officer ofthe company named above. I am authorized to make this certification for the SAC(S)
listed above.

No Subscribers
I certify that my company did not claim federal low income support for any Lifeline subscribers for the cunent Form 555
data year. I am an officer ofthe company named above. I am authorized to make this certification for the SAC listed
above.

Initial JM

M = (G+K) )I = (D+I'+t) O = lI/N*100

Total number ofsubscribers de-enrolled as

a rcsull of recertilication
Total number ofsubscribers ETC is

resporlsible for recertifying
Percent of subscribers due for
recertilication who rvcre de-enrolled

0 0 0.0%

Signature Block

By signing below, I certify that the company listed above is in compliance with all federal Lifeline certification
procedures. I am an officer ofthe company named above. I am authorized to make this certification for the Study
Area Code (SAC) listed above.

Signed,

M Jason McKee M Jason McKee
Signature ofOfficer

.imckee@stratanetworks.com

Prinled Name and Title ofOmce,

Jan 25,2022
Email Address of Oflicer

M Jason McKee
Person Completing This Certilication Form

Ditle

4356225247
Conlacl Phone Number

5

Initial



Affiliated BTCs

SAC Name
502287 UBET Telecom lnc.
5'1901 1 Uintah Basin Electronics Telecommunications LLC
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